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1. INTRODUCTION AND PROBLEM AREAS TO BE -STUDIED
An understand~ng of_ the elastic and inelastic behavior of steel
frames under the action of constant gravity loads and cyclic lateral
displacements is essential in the development of reliable methods for
predicting the dynamic re~ponse of such structures during an earth-
quake. Recently completed tests of Frames A and B (first series'of,
test frames) at Lehigh University under this type ~f loading showed
nearly a 50 per cent increase in the maximum story shear over the max-
imum stor~: shear predicted under momotonically increasing loads. In
/1'
~
addition, the test results showed a substantial toughness of the frames
against the cycles of horizontal displacements of gradually increased·
amplitudes. In particular, Frame A, the one'-story, single-bay frame,
sustained 60 cycles without faltering and Frame B, the three-story,
single-bay frame of identical me~ber sizes, geometry and loading as
Frame 'A, was cycled 54 times. In both cases, at each selected ampli-
tude of displacement" the frame was cycled five times and the resulting
hysteresis loops compared closely.
" Significantly, 'in these initial tests, inelastic behavior was per-
l'4
1
, 4 '
mitted to occur only the beams of these frames which were designed
according to the provisions of the SEAOC lateral force requirements
and the current aseismic design practice. The columns were designed
by the allowable-stress method using the AISC interaction formula.
The effect of axial loads on the stiffness of columns is not considered
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in design and no "plastic hinges" form in the columns. Therefore, a
more optimum design would include the participation of the maximum
strength of the columns as well as the ~ax~mum moment capacity of the
beams.
Recently, tests have been conducted at the University of California
on cantilever beams hwich are framed into the weak-axis direction of the
column stub. The behavior of this type of connec~ion in a frame as well
as the behavior of a~."column oriented for weak- axis bending is of, great
importance, considering the random directions from which a three-
dimensional structure is disturbed by an earthq~ake.
Many of the cantilever beam specimens tested at the University of
California have shown pronounced local buckling of the beam flanges.
The buckle is alternately produced and then straightened by the next
half-c:ycle of loading. Th.is behavior is unlikely to occur· in frames
due to the initial bending imposed on the beam flanges by the gravity
loading. Therefore, the local buckle should appear at -a certain
time during the test but it may not disappear completely on the next
half-cycle. In addition, for larger and larger cycles the buckle would
become more pronounced and may ~ave)significant influence on the overall
~ehavior of the frame under additional cycles.
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2. PROPOSED TEST PROGRAM
2.1 Description of Test Frames
. -3-
Considering the current research work in earthquake engineering and
the additional 'areas of interest as discussed in the Introduction, the
following tests are proposed.
First, a single-story single-bay frame, Frame C, is proposed which
will be identical to Frame A in every way except, that the beams to be
used will be a welde~ section having a bit of 20 (~he limiting value for
'A36 steel is 17 according to the AISC Specification). The dimensions
of this frame are shown in Fig. l\~(a). This specimen will develop the
local buckle on the lower flange at the column face. The effect of the
local buckle at both ends of the beam on frame behavior can be found by
direct comparison with the results fro~ the test of Frame A.
Second, a single-story single-bay frame, Frame D, is proposed with
an 8W48 column oriented for weak-axi~ bending. The beam size, as shown
,in Fig. 2 (a), is 12W27 and the same connection detail will be used as
in the University ·of California's recent tests labeled "Type WIll. The
results of this test will per~i~ an evaluation of the performance of
framed columns with weak-axis bending.
> , Third, a two-story, single-bay frame, Frame E, is proposed with the
~ .' t
\ j
,12Vf27 beams and using essentially an BVf24 column oriented fot strong-axis
bending. This frame was sized to permit the columns to reach their redu~
ed plastic moment values as well as allowing plastic hinges in the beams.
Cover plates were added to the lower half-story columns to prohibit the
332.2
formation of plastic hinges in those columns initially. These plates
were also sized so that the reduced plastic moment values in the upper
-4-
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'and lower half' story columns were reached at nearly the same load. The
member sizes of the test frame are shown in Fig. 3 (a).
2.2 Design Loads Assumed
The loads used for design and analysis of the proposed Frames C,
D, E are the same, as those used on the previous Frames A and B. The
working gravity loads as well as the working ,value of horizontal shear
used to design Frame ~ 'are shown ~n Fig 4 along with the gravity loads
to be applied to each test specimen.
2.3 Design Procedure
Proposed Frame C is essentially a duplicate of Tested Frame A ex-
cept for the geometric shape of the beam cross section. The bIt ratip
was set at about 20. Theu,- using the same depth as the lO'tf29 beam used
in Frame A, the component plates of the welded section were sized to
give the same elastic section modulus as well as the same plastic moment
capacity. The resulting cross section is shown in Figure 1 (b). The
beam-to-column connections will~~e identical to those in Frame. A.
, In the design of Frames D and E several factors were considered.
I'," '1" The predicted value of the maximum ,.shear th'at can be applied to
either frame should be nearly the same as that predicted for Frames
A and B. In additon, since the strength of the proposed frames
will be about the same as the frames already, tested, the. same..
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2. The column sizes selected should permit major partici'pation by
the columns in the inelastic behavior of the frames.
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3. Possibility of using a typical weak-axis beam-to-column con-
nection detail which has been tested under cycled loading at the
University of California.
In the design of Frame D, ~he one-stor~ one-bay frame with columns
oriented for weak-axis bending, a 12W27 beam was selected along with
8W48 columns. The 8W48 column when it is oriented for weak axis bending
has about 80 per cent of the strong-axis strength of the 8W40 column
used previously. But, sinc~ its stiffness is less than the 8W40, a
more stiff beam the 12W27 was selected to be the companion member. In
addition, the 12W27 beam has 10 per cent greater strength and 30 per eeoc
greater stiffness than the lOW2~ used previously. Therefore, the 8W48
column and 12w27 beam were selected on~the basis of the overall strength
and stiffness requirements of the frame. The weak-axis beam-to-column
connection detail to be used is: the same as that used in recent tests at
the University of California called I1Type Will. The. details for this
connection for Frame D a~e shown in Figure 2 (b).
For Frame E, the two-stary'frame, 12W27 beams were used in conjunc-
tion with 8W24 columns oriented for strong-axis bending. This frame was
selected as. 'two-story to permit hinges a.t both ends of a full length
column as well as 'to permit the test .set-up to accommodate 'displacements
to be applied to the frame relative to those applied to Frame B. ,Cover
plates were added to a portion of the lower half-story columns so that a
hinge would not form in that ~olumn first and a}so to isolate on the load
" '
deflection curve the occurance of the first two hinges in the full length
column. ,h"rThe cover plates and connections det8~ls are shown in Fig. 3 (b).
332.2 -6-..
The test will therefore provide information on the cyclic behavior of a
double curvature column having plastic hinges forming at both end~.
Additional considerations for making the frame only two stories high are
concerned with instrumentation requirements as described in Section' 3.
2.4 Analytical Behavior of Test Frames
The three proposed frames were analyzed for constant gravity loads
and a monotonically increasing horizontal load applied to the' top of
the frame.
Frame C
Since this frame is made up of 8W40 columns and a welded beam having
the same strength and st~£fness of a lOW29 beam, the analysis yields the
same results as for Frame A. The resulting ,load-deflection curve in,
Fig. 5 (a) is computed by a second order elastic-plastic analysis .. T~e
frame reaches its maximum resistance 'to horizontal load at' the mechanism
load for~the frame of 14.~ kips.
Frame D
Using Frames A and B as the basis, the design of this frame resulted
in using an 8W48 column o~iented for weak-axis bending in conjunction with
a 12W27 beam. The second order, elastic-plastic analysis y~elded the loa~
deflection curve sn9wn in Fig 6 (a). Here again the mechanism load for
~ + j 1:
the frame and maximum horizontal load resistance coincide at 17.lk • In
this frame a similar hinge pattern was found as in the previous frames,
that is, the plastic hinges are located only in the beam. However,
in the lower column the ratio of maximum axial load to the yield load, for
I'
the section is somewhat larger than in the previous f~ames .. Therefore,
when axial load and bending are added at the:top of the lower column at
~'H'
332.2
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at the maximum horizontal load, the top of this column has surpassed the
bending moment when first yielding occurs. This moment will incr~ease
slowly under additional deflection bey~nd the deflection at the maximum
horizontal load. Then, considering the beneficial effects of strai~-
hardening in the beam hinges, a third hinge may form at this column
location after the ,maximum horizontal load is' reached.
Frame E
Using the 12W27 beams and,8W28 columns, this two-story, single bay
frame was analyzed by second and first-order theory. In this analysis
the reduced strength of the 8W28 columns which were oriented far strong~
axis bending was taken into account 4 But, the 'sway m0!Uent (P - 11 effect)
was only included through hinge number three. The hinge pattern and
order of hinge for~ation is shown the load-deflection curve in Figur~ 7 (a).,
The maximum ~rizontal load is 18.7 kips after the formation of
six hinge~~ Considering that some second~order· effects have been neg~
~
lected inJcomj)uting H = 18.7 f kips, the actual second-order maximum
. max ,.
horizontal _resistance should pe about. 16
" '
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3.1 Loading Program
3. TESTING TECHNIQUE
-8-
The same general test setup will be used as for Frames A and B,
Initially, the working gravity loads will'be applied to the beams and
column tops of the frames. A program of cycled lateral displacements
similar to the technique used for Frames A'and B ~il1 be applied to the
top of the frames. This program will include five replications of the
cycle at each amplitude, In each case, the siz~s:!of the hysteresis loops
are selected to bracket the plastic hinge ~ccurrences on the respective
load-deflection curves. The horizontal displacement programs are shown
in Fig. 5 (b) for Frame C, tn Fig 6 (b) for Frame D and in Fig. 7 (b)
for Frame E.
As in the previous testing pr:ogram, .the actual mechanical properties
of the A36 material will be determined by c~upon tests and the residual
stress distribution will be found.
3.2 Test Equipment
The vertical loads will be applied to the frame !utilizing the gravity
load simulators in the manner used successfully D,n the p~evious tests.
These loads are automatically m,aintain.ed even under the displacements
of the frame.
· The 'ho~izontal'displacementswill be applied by a motor-driver mechan-
t I', I ~ " ( l ~ I
ical screw jack. This feature is necessary due to the extent of time and
manpower required to perform the tests of Frames A and B.
The ~est specimens will be assured of planar motion by the lateral
braces used previously. The positioning of the braces will be the same
as for Frames A and B.
.•. -\
I
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3.3 Instrumentation
In the tests of Frames A and B extensive measurements were t~ken.
Many of these measurements 'were automatically recorded but many others
were recorded by hand utilizing mechanical or electrical devices. The
proposed tests wilf be monitored automatically as much as possible to
cut down on time and manpower requirements. This will b~ accomplished
by reading the loads in the dynamometers, the strains throughout the
members, !~:';the rotations of various points on the members and the hori-
I;:
~
zontal deflections of the columns automatically~ The vertical deflec-
tions of the beams may also be measured electrically. Therefore, by
utilizing the motor-driven jack monitored by a load cell and a dis~
-9 -
placement transducer, the television monitor to scan the frame, and the
automatic recording of all the data (~ave for the necessary periodic,
mechanical checking of various references), the tests should move along
more smoothly with less manpower requirements. This should permit a
larger number, of cycles to be applied to the ~rame ,in on.e-third· the
time of the previous tests. MOre on-line data reduction is also
anticipated for'the proposed tests.
332.2 4. SUMMARY
----~--- -.---------------
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Three tests on welded steel (A36) frames are proposed. Frame C,
a single-story, single-bay frame, having a beam with bit = 20. Frame D,
a single-story, single-bay frame, having its columns oriented for weak-
axis' bending. Frame E, a two-story, single-bay frame, having strong-
axis orientation of columns ,which have plastic hinges at the ends.
The frames will be subject~d to constant gravity loads and a pro-
gram of cycled horizontal displacements of the top of the frames,
It is believed that the proposed tests would yield useful information
on the behavior of repeatedly loaded,frames, with particular emphasis on
flange local buckling, weak~axis column bending and plastic hinge for-
mation in columns~
\ .
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The Appendix to this report shows the evatuation of the AISC code
interaction equation for.critical points in the members of Frames D and
E under combined axial load and bending moment. For each Frame two load-
ing cases are evaluated; gravity loads alone 'and gra~ity loads plus the
working value of horizontal shear.
Even ~hough the evaluation shows the columns to be overstressed for(
tboth frame~, the previous el~stic-plastic_analysisof each f~ame sh6ws
no inelastic action in the frames upder these working load conditions.'
In fact, the respective load-deflection curves show 'the first hinge
forms' in Frame D at 13.5 'kipi and in Frame E at 9'11~ kips horizontal
load whereas the working'shear is
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